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PRESIDENT DELORS TO }fEET WITH PRESIDENT REAGAII
AIID TO ADDRESS NATIONAT PRESS CLIIB
Jacques Delore, Preeldent of the Cosrsrleslon of the European Conmrtrnlttee,
wtlL neet w'lth Presldent Ronald Reagan and other AdmLnLstratlon offlclale
durlng hle flret vLelt to the Unlted States as Conrmisslon Presldent later
this month.
Mr. Delors wlLl see PresLdent Reagan AprlL 23. Ee w'111 also meet that day
and the next wlth George Shultz, Secretary of State; Jamee Baker, Secretary
of the Treasury; Malcoln Baldrlge, Secretary of Comerce, and Paul Volcker'
Chalrman of the Federal Reserve Board.
Ee r.rtll speak to the Natlonal Press Club on the E.C.-U.S. polLtical- and
econon{c relatlonehlp at a L2230 p.m. luncheon neetlng on Aprll 23. Ur.
Delors w11L also vlsit New York and San Francleco.
Mr. Delors became CommLssLon Presldent ln January. Ilte Commlsslon ls the
executlve body of the European Conrmunl-ty, reeponslble for enforclng the
Communlty's foundlog treatLes. It proposes pollclee and legisLatlon and
overaees Cormrunlty adnlnlstratlon. Ttre ComrLsslon's 14 nernberg are
appointed to four-year terns by unantnous agreement among the 10 E.C. m€utb€t
states. They act ln the Conrmunlty'B lnterest lndependentl-y of thelr
national governments.
Ttre Comunlty's member states are Belglum, Denmark, France, the Federal
Republlc of Gernany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxernbourg, the Netherlands and
the Unlted Klngdon. Negotlatlone to brlng Spaln and Portugal lnto the
Comrnunlty have Juet been coupleted.
Before he Jolned the ComLselon, I'Ir. Delors was France'e Flnance Mlnlster
from 1981 to 1984. In that capacLty, he was the maln archltect of the
Erench austerlty program that brought tnflatlon down and put the econouy on
a healthler track. Fron 1979 to 1981, l1r. Delore t as a member of the
European Parllanent, where he was Chalrnan of the Connnlttee on Economic and
Monetary Affalre.
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An economlst by tralnlag, llr. Delors spent mrch of hls career at the FrenchCentral Bank (Banque de France), moat recently as a member of the GeneralCouncll. He headed the Socl.al Affairs Department of Fraace's Plannlng
Commlsslon (ComLsearlat G6n-eral au PIan) fron 1962 to 1969, and wae on the
staff of Prine Mlnlster Jacques Chaban-Dalmaa fron 1969 to L972. Ee was
l,fayor of Cllchy, a suburb of Parie, from 1983 to 1984.
Mr. Delors, who was born on July 20, 1925, ls marrled to the former ttarle
Lephallle, and has a daughter, Martlne Aubry.
